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A ST CRY OF ENGLISH COUNTRY HCKE LIFE

IHtTe Jis Marl ASelablte Peary,
Che "Smew Rlkr," lk the Help

af Her MMkn, Yvila of LI fa
taiOl the Esalaaae,

"Utile J'Miti" la a sttiry of KngMfh coun-
try home life by John Btrsngo Winter
(.Mra, Btannard), wnk-- will b welcomed b
thoee whe have rad tier former novels
and enjoyed by those who have not been

k farored. The herein af the atory, with
the face of a Madonna and a tlp-tllt- (out,
hat been affectionately nicknamed 'Little
Joan" by her acquaintances aa aha la the
"little member of a family, which boasts
font other daughters tall and dignified.
"Xlttta Joan" t ens of thoae sympathls- -

uC good-beart- personages, whom w

Sometimes meet In real life, who help to
rmomh the rough places and prove

ery comforting In tlmee of distress, but
!. baa a hesitancy In coming to a

when aha fe&ra for others feelings, whtrh
ceases her greet deal of Borrow. There
are two heroea who arrive at different
ttraea. The first one la an army man who
haa more debts than prospects but he does
not let that stand In the way of bis woo
Inc. However, when the order eomea for
South Africa he rldea away with no prom-

ise because be ""sees ' pi oiyct ahead.
However, the unexpected happened after a
couple of yean and n efell heir t a for
tune, returning at once to bts heroine who
bad been true to hint until she became
conn need that a rich wife waa the only en
ha would wed. In tha n6n time she has
unknowing jr allowed her heart to be won
r the cfber hero, while ahe Is trying to

fill aa bsi t aha can the place of the mother
who tan been taken frone them, and chep-eron- ln

ber younanr riuteri In aoclety. Tha
atory la poselble and told In a very enter- -

talnu a manner, which adds much to the
enjovmetit of the reader as well as the
tea, and hot cakes to the ruests. J. B.
Lt'.JC'Intott la the publisher.

Little Miss Marie Atmlghtto Fury, whose
father la known to all the world aa the
OTMh afvtl avr.lrF la b)ui HdlV known
as the "Snow Baby on account of having
made ber appear noe In this world so far
sp toward the north pole about nine yeara
ai-- o. When she waa years old aba re-

turned with ber mother te bef birthplace
atone the KsVdrnoa. With the assistance

ber she has childish tb-- deserves men--
way , of her Eskimo playmate, jceoerga
and Icefield, of the polar bears, walrus

birds abe sees up there In ber book
entitled "Chl'.dren ot the Arctic by the
Btivw Baby and Her Mother." They were
fell as new te her on her return aa they
wonld be to any child born In the lower
altitude,, and her story will prove highly
entertaining for all children. The book Is

ry pleasingly illustrated with pictures of
ihe --Snow Baby" In ber Eskimo oult, Es-

kimo people and playmates and their dogs
and, boata, which adda greatly the In-

terest. Frederick A. Btokea company are
ths publishers.

More Ooops, and How Not to Be Them."
by Oett Burgees, a manual of manners
for Impolite Infanta. 'More Ooops" eon--j
shta of forty-fo- ur rules of deportment for
children, written la catchy rhymes easily
lo be remembered, each teaching soms aim- -

bla rule of. ood manners. The . "Ooops
aitW aV raver entire y the authors own. but
they are well known to the children. Thars
are alnety-seve- a Illustration by the author.
Frederick A, Btokea company. Publisher.

"Betty and Bob," by Anne Helena Wood
ruff, a atory of the country containing many
exciting incidents at the kind t Interest
boys' and girls. Betty and Bob know no

other home than an brphan asylum, but as
our story opens they are on their way to
the country to make their home with a
farmer. This pretty little book telle us all
about the pleasant horns they had : about
their playmates Bruno, the dog. and Bam,
the cat. There were many interesting
thlnas occurred, and we read about the

really happy Christmas Betty and
Bob had ever enjoyed. Published by Fred
erick, A. Btokea company.

"More about Live Uolls." y Josephine
Bcrlbaer Gates. Tills handsomely illus-

trated book Is very appropriately dedicated
by the author. "To all the wee Madonnas,
wherever they may be, whose pure, sweet,
mother-lov- e for their dolls Is to me a
acred thing, and wboee hunger for them

to a aoe palheae.- ineee
weet mtle don stories will certainly please

Engraving company, puoinners.
,

"la Gnoma Maa'a Land." by O. H. Von
Oottseha'k. Tills book baa a picture on

very pagc'end tell how the "Gnome,
wth a wink bf owsseye. made Willi, ur
erLMuL about three high, and
cook him on a wonderful Journey that
started la a hole la a rock, where
beetles and bugs were; tvt t through
tbe vegetable domain; r.rM.nd; and tha
tina-dns- of Bowers.' read about tbe
Katydid orchestra that accompanied them.
and about tha home trip. Published by
Frederick A. Btokea

"Waaderfolk tn a book of
animal fable stories, written by Edith
Onerrler and Illustrated with forty-tw- o

drawings by Edith Brown. There are six
fables, each pointing to a pretty moral.
For Instance, In tbe fable of "Tbe Disoon- -

We Have
Them

B2234.

If yon wish anything la bonks thatyou can t Cad elsewhere, please re--
nnilr ovtr assortment la always
complete.

SCCETY
STATIONERY

is one of the most appropriate pres
ents, our assortment, tn boxes tto
up aa high as yeu care te pay. lor
sursa satisfaction te you.

PIT. PANIC, FLINCH, STOCK
and ait the other new

fascinating card games. CHRISTY'S
AND HEBlSOTONI CARTOONS
must be aeea ta . be appreciated,
prices are low for such hi eualitv.

In
if

WEAKnlR SEX,.

GIFTS THAT
ARE GIFTS

ense, Tea oann( aw a raws

BarkalovCrotiiers.
Itltt next to Nw Terk Life Eld

tented Prairie Dog and the EriT Beetle
we htrr a the moral. TXJ Oct srarrh tne
rorlS for the bst people, but Bee tha
htf In 1 Ha fimil ihMil MLa Published

i cynrn 01 nom, ana oiwr panw
plays. compiled by M. K. M. Paris. Thers
arc alx of tbs plsys, grrttrn ca In a neat
land attractlva form. Published by Bmall.
Marnard Company.

Toiy Grandpa's Mother Goose. In
this handsome little book Poxy Orandpa
kindly looks after the dear children Of
Mother Goose and after thla

Jack and Jill need never spill
Anotner pall or water

Or Jark fall down and break bla crown.
Or Jill come tumbling after,

Por Posy Orandpa, with rreat skin.
Has pi pea the water ouwn mat nuu

And when Tom, that naughtey piper's
son, stole a pig end ran away
Orandpa took bis automobile
And scorching out upon ineir xraca
He eeue-h- t them both and brought them

back.
So. In thla way. Foxy Orandpa, carefully

takes care of the children of Mother Ooose
an deven of Mother Oooee herself. Freder
ick A. Btckes company, publishers.

"The Ambassadors." by Henry, James,
la a story of Americana aoroao, sucj a
study of men and women as only Mr.
James is capable of making. The scene

kimi la Ene-lan- and from there the
reader follow etbe character to rarca.
where much of the unconventional life
ef hat city Is seen. The story 1s developed
with great originality of motive and la
marked with that flneare which ehaxao-tetise- a

the mature work of one of the
area teat living novelists. Publiahed by
Harper a.

"Old Craft," by W. W. Jacobs, a series
of fourteen humorous stories, Illustrated
by Will Owen. While the stories are not
very lengthy, each la complete In Itself
snd one will look a long while before
finding anything that will more pleaa- -

antly pass away a lonely hour than "Old
Craft." Published by Charles Scrl oner's
Sons.

"Half a Do sen Housekeepers" la a atory
for girls la half a dosen chapters, by
Kate Douglas Wlggtn. This Is a sweet
little story of bow six girls kept bouse
for two weeks. It waa In the winter, but
they held a very successful picnic. How
they managed this and many other novel
things In the two weeks, makes a most
Interesting story for young girls. Pub
lished by Henry Altemus company.

"Troubador Talee," by Evaleen 8 tins.
There are four of the tales. The Page
of Count Reynard," "Coput Hugo's Bword,
and -- Felix.-' The typography and general

of parents told In her BUk(tip ot book especial

and

to

Bret

and

knuckles

company

Con and the full page K lustrations done
In color are very fine. Bobbs-Merri- ll Co.,
publlsbera.

'A Flame of fire," by Joseph Hocking,
a story of the Spanish Inquisition and Jhe
Great Armada. A atory of reckless dar-
ing, chivalry and hairbreadth escape. The
narrator is a young English nobleman,
who, with two companions, goes straight
Into Toledo, to the rescue of two English
women from the hands of the Inquisitors.
Tha apparent hopelessness of the task.
and seemingly certain and speedy Ceath
of the heroea. are offset by a resourceful
courage that la wonderful. The book la
Illustrated. Published by Fleming II. Revel
Co.

The above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., iXM Farnam st

Measu ',

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Cereal. Cream.
Broiled Bacon. Baked Pot a toe.

Cora Bread. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Corn Fritters. Tomato Scallop.
. . Fruit. Coffee Cake.

Chocolate.
DINNER.

Celery Soud.
Breaded Mutton Chops,

aiasnea Turnips.
Baked Sweet Potatoes.

Lima bean Baiaa.
Prune Souffle. Coffee.

Beelpee. :

Almond Cream. Blanch 'our ounces of
sweet alatonds, irf thoroughly and pound
them well. Put one and one-ha- lf cups of
milk In a double-boil- er to scald. Add to
the pounded almonds three-quarte- rs of a
cvp of fine granulated sugar and the beaten
yolka of four egga. Whip ogetber with a
wire egg beater. When the mUk la scalded
add to It aa ounce of soaked gelatin and
stir until dissolved, then strain over the

the wetumoUiera, , TJis . Franklin Printing I almoaA mixture: return tn double-boil- er and

,

the

We

Wonderland."

Telephone,

EXCHANUK.

OIBSON'S

stir and. cook until It thickens, pour out
Into a basin, set In a pan of tcewater and
let tt cool, stirring occasionally tn keep It
amoot h. Flavor with good sherry, noyeau,
maraschino or curecoa. If you do not wish
to use wine, add the grated yellow part of
half an orange rind to tha .milk before
stralnli.g It Into the egg mixture. Pour
the creena ' a mould and let It stand In

very cold p'ace te set. Serve with whip
ped (Team or onings Jelly. .

Apple and Almond Pudding. Pod. core
and cut Into thick rounds enough good
cooking applea to half fill a rather shallow
pudding dish when apples are rooked. Add
a little water slightly sweetened and cook
gently until very tender. Turn them care
fully Into the buttered dlah and let get
cold.

Blanch and dry three ounces of sweet
almonds and pound line with aa equal
weight of crushed loaf sugar; mix in while
pounding tbe beaten yolks of live eggs and
tbe Juice and grated rind of a tart orange
or a lemon, add a tea spoonful of cornstarch
to thicken, moistening with a little cream.
Turn thla mixture over the apples and

and landa
until tha custard Is set. The whites of the
egga beaten te a stiff froth may be added
to custard or made Into a meringue and
heaped on top ef the baked custard and
lightly browned.

Almond Dariolea These are made of
cream puff filling (pa try cream or frangt- -
pa ne) mixed with almond paste orb!aacbed
dried and pounded sweet almonda or al-
mond extract and the mixture baked In
little patty pans lined with puff pasta

Almond Mortsae. Make a sugar syrup of
two ewps of granulated sugsr and four cups
ef water; boll fifteen minutes and skim.
Chip the thin yellow rind from a lemon.
add thla to ths syrup with half a cup of ths
leesoa velce and let simmer slowly for an
hour. Strain and let It cool, then turn tctn
a freeaer with the whites ef three eggs un
beaten. "Turn the dasher evenly and reg-
ularly and rfrane down from the aides ee--
esionaUy as the too freeaea. When par
tially tree a stir la a pound ef sweet
almonda blanched, dried and shsved very
thin or crushed fine. Freeae eolld. then
turn Into a mould and peek ta toe and salt

Sao to Aaaal at OeoaU
BAN DIEOO, CaL.-- Dec Suit haa beenfiled here r the purpose of having de-

clared Invalid a Seed imuM by W. F. Nor-Jr- ..
a Lomaviue millionaire, who ly

4ied at t'erraaoo. ey wttirh property
tu Coronado waa traualerre'1 tit Duulaa v
Hublnaon an4 ktoi'ima f ruler'
Tbe .lain tin a are Klijah H Norton, fearee.H. Ba and Mary K. Mc fcUiioue. e,ternal unci and euut and auateirnai aunt tAtha dfa-d- . wiiv claim l.al Ihry aretrt ut km and that e-- referredto tinuted wt.iie ln,,n umenuu.y W,-ani- t4 auicr UuiJibwe--
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OASCES IN THE OFFICIALS

VameTiat Ehifti Dos to Kocl Iilui and
Tr io Ccno'lution.

OKAHA-TRISC- O VERGED ITH PAREMT

Melville anal Srrvlas Beth Probably
Will Be Transferred t Kaaeaa

City far Jelat

A previously announced, after January
7l a large number of the leadlrg offices of
the 'Frisco and Rock Island, which are off
the lines, will be consolidated. There will
be no change In the offices In Omaha with
the exception that the 'Frisco offices will
be closed, and W. C. Melville, northwest- -

i passenger agent, and EL P. Berries,
commercial agent, who bava been located
at thla point,- - will, after January t, work
from the Kansas City Joint office, covering
the same district that they have covered
from Omaha. The other changes, which
It Is aald have been decided upon, are
these:

At New York, F. D. Russell, general
eastern freight agent for the 'Frisco, and
A. H. Moffet, general eastern passenger
agent of the Rock Island, will act Jointly
for the consolidate.

At Philadelphia. Buffalo and Boston, the
eoenmerctnl agent ot the Rock Island will
represent the Rock laland-'Friso- o. .

O. L. Elkln, who commercial ! social of tha Tbs weddlna is
ami oi ine noca isiana, win nave Charge

of tbe business at Louisville. .

O. M. Ellsworth, commercial agent of
tbe Pock Island at Cincinnati, will
Jointly. C. C. Bpalding. who ha bean com
mercial agent for tbe 'Frisco, will be
traveling freight agent of both companies.
and 11. j. Megulre, who haa been passenger
agent for the 'Frisco, will act Jointly for
the com pan lea.

At Atlanta, L C. Tipton, who has been
commercial agent for the Rock Island, will
act jointly. The agent --for the 'Frisco, C.
F. Austin, will be transferred to Jsckson-vill- e,

Fla., aa Joint agent for the two

C, Lk Eggleston, commercial agent for
the Rock Island at New Orleans, will be
transferred to Richmond, Va., as Jointagent for the Rock laland-'Friso- o, and L T.
iTeston, who haa been commercial agent
for the 'Frisco at New Orleans, will be the
joint agent at that point.

Meat Are Coaselldatea.
O. M. Con ley, who has been general agent

of the 'Frisco in Pittsburg, will act aa com-
mercial agent In that city for the consoli-
dated lines, and P. district pas-
senger agent at the same point, will occupy
the same position In relation to the two
linea. D. H. Maloney. who haa been gen-
eral agent of the Rock Island, will also act
la the same capacity for the Rock Island-"Frtsc- o.

Tbe Rock Island efflcea at Portland, Spo-
kane and Seattle will represent both lines.

On the Pacific coast F. W. Thompeon,
who haa been general western agent for the
Rock Island, with bis office at Ban Fran-
cisco, will represent tbe consolidation In
the same capacity. The 'Frisco officea at
Lo Angeles and Ban Pranclsco will both
be closed, and H. K. Needham, who it waa
at first reported would come to the Rocr
Island offices tn Omaha, will be assigned
to a position In the Rock Island offices In
Ban Francisco. Mr. Needham haa been
commercial agent for the 'Frisco at Ban
Francisco.

C B. Cleveland, wh haa been general
agent of tbe Rock laiand In Mexico with
headquarters In the City ef Mexico, will
act Johrtlyror'tne Rock lsland-'Frisc- o in
that city, Alexander Moore, who baa been
general- agnt for Mexico for the 'Frisco,
win be transferred to Dallas. Tex., as dis-
trict passenger agent for the consolidated
Unas. t

X M Retern Stock Faaeee.
Printed notices to tha effect that ne more

return tickets will be Issued to parties lacharge of shipments of live Stock have been
received at tbe local freight officea of the
varloua railroada Tbe notice also states
that hereafter no refunds of fare will be
given to parties going after ahipments of
live stock. The notice also prohibits thsgiving of any reduction in fare for any
reason In the future. The rule take effectJanuary L regardless of ths dste on which
contracts or shipments havs mads.

is a. diversity or opinion among
raiiroaa men as ta bow the new
going to work out. A number of them be-
lieve that it will prove a hardship to tha
railroads in place of a benefit, aa when
stock te killed in transit the road handling
It will undoubtedly be liable to tbe shipper
tor ins oamage sustained, they as
whereas under tbe old system when a mi
lost atock of which he was In charge ha
oma no reoreas against tha railroad,

falea Paella Makt. a Galea.
The vnlon Pacific's monthly statement

for October haa Just been Issued. It showsgross receipts for the month of tf.t7I.E75.51.
aa increase over the same month bust year
of TM,71f.oJ. Expenses. Including taxes, for
tne same period this year were C807.r3a.nS.
an increase of $391X2.01. leaving a surplus
of Z8SS.a.ft! tor tn, njont Tbla j, , ta.
crease In ths earnings of eMS.tM.GS over the
earnings in October one year ago.

For the four months ending October tt
tne gross receipts were $1.U. SJ.u. ana

the same period last year 117. M, gig as
aa increase It. the gross earninga for the
period of tX17g,OCLM. The expenses for tbssame term were JM.631.aii., an Increase
ever the four months last year of ItKla,,
Rg.K. The surplus for the four months thisyear waa ts.lSUe8.74. en increase ever the
four months one year ago of tOXSU.tt.

tier Loaves Rock lalaaeV
R. C Butler, who haa been with the Rock

Island for about one year In the position ofcity tlcekt agent, haa resigned and will
immediately take charge of the immigration
bureau cf R. C. Peters Co. la his tws
position Mr. Butler win look after the saleplace ta a moderately hot oven bakej of controlled by the firm la Kaneaa.

the

Carrte

Ihe
kir

act

lor

isaiauoma. l exaa ana. Mississippi. Mr. But
ler haa been engaged In the railroad busi-
ness for stany years. Before going with
tne kocs isiaaa be was with tbe Burling-
ton, Cedar Raplda eV Northern at Waterloo,
la, 'When that waa bought by the
Rock Island be waa tr&naferred to this city.

FALLS DEAD IN HIS HOME

B. 43. Glean. Z4 Berth Tweatleth
Street, Saecaaabe te Stroke ef

Heart Disease.
E. O. Glenn, fifty years of age, fell dead

while blacking a stove at his home, 434
North Twentieth street, at I JO o'clock Moa--uy cveiiutia- - ins cause el his sudden
aeaia m saia to nave been heart ta

Votes freea Aran- - HMaartrra,
Lieutenant Colon! D. It. Bruab, Eleventhtnlted itce Infantry, acting enief in-spector of the Department f the Missouri,has retimed from a tour ef insperiioa atJefferson Barracks. St Louis, and othermilitary posts and depots In tbe southernpart of the oepaj-tmeut- -

fceoona ueuieeuuit I. Duncan Elliott,- -- "" viBiuir at army aaQuartern.
A number of general orders announcingthe sentences of several general rourti-marti- alof auldtrs fur various misdemean-ors tn the southern part ft Ihe DepartsacDt

i .aw MSMcun nave juei veea
from army headiiuarta

promulgawj

TSe Boat Care tor Oolda
Is Dr. King's New Discover fjr Consump-
tion. Sure, plaaaaaC aaTs and guaranteed
le aooa core, or ae pay. frsc, ILOa. Far sale
by JLuha Co.

r T --r

I3TES CI CUASA SOCIETY.

One of the meat unique affairs of the ses-so- n

waa the Rooeevelt card party given
last evening by Mr. and Mra W. P. Mike-se- ll

and Mr and Mrs. H. O. Benedict at
their homr 11 Park avenue, about fifty
guests being present. Upon their arrival
the anient a applied at a poatofflce window,
where Ml. Mlkeeell officiated aa postmaster,
and received a postal card upon which was
designated ta rhyme the table at which
they should play and their partner. Ths
verses were very clever and when a game
waa won Instead of the usual method of
scoring, a little pickaninny waa tied to tbe
score card and at the dose of tbs gsme all
of the guests excepting those who had msde
the high scores drew for the consolation
award. A hatfull of darky baby dolla waa
passed among which waa one white doll,
which was drawn by Mrs. Elsie Briden-becke- r,

who received the consolation prise,
a black manmny doll with a white baby.
Tbe other prises, a hslf doscn cut glass
punch cups, went to Mra Elmer Bryson. a
band-decorat- plate to Mrs. J. B. Rahm,
a create de mentbe set to Mr. J. B. Blsnch-ar- d

and a silver knife to Mr. C. K. t'rqu-hsr-u

The wedding, of Miss Tvulee Tukev.
daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. P. Tukey, and
Mr. Edward R. Morrison of Kansas City,
which will be solemnised at the Tukey resi-
dence, 2641 Chlcsge street, at t o'clock this
evening, win be one of the conspicuous

baa been features dav.

been

rule

road

to be small and no reception will follow.
The bride will be attended by her sister.
Miss Ethel Tukey. aa maid of honor, and
Mlaa Honeywell and Visa Morrison of Lin-
coln as bridesmaids. Mr. W 11 ford Bmlth of
Kansas City, a brother of the groom, will
serve ss best man and Mr. Burr and Mr.
O. W. Haverfleld of Kansas City will also
attend.

"Omaha Lady Rifles' Hop" Thursday,
December 17, at Metropolitan hall

Mr. and Mrs. A A. McOraw, 4241 Famam, j

entertained at high live Saturday evening.
Tbe first ladles' prise went to Mrs. Wiley
B. Nichols and tbe secosd. to Mrs. Sabotkey. L

First gentlemen's prise was won by Mr.
C. D. Hlbbard and tbe second by William
Talbot.

In compliment to Miss Helene Wyman of
Washington, D. C, Miss Maria Coffman
entertained at aupper Sunday evening at
her home on Douglas street. Misa Coff-man- 's

guests were: Miss Wyman, Miss
Wakefield, Misa Prttchett. Miss Msy Ham
ilton. Miss M sorehead, . Miss Kennard. Mr.
Harley Moorehead, Mr. Chat Redlck. Mr.
George Prttchett, Mr. Harvey Clayton, Mr.
Robert Burns, Mr. Harry Tukey and Mr.
Charles Beaton.

Mrs. Herbert Wheeler gave an elaborate
supper Sunday evening for the members of
the Cady-Roblns- bridal party.

Tbs members of tbe Bon Ton Card club
were guests of Mr and Mra. William Todd
last evening at tbelr home at Thirty-fir- st

and Mason streets.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gates entertained at

dinner, followed by cards, last evening In

celebration of their wedding anniversary.

Mlns Effls McDowell has returned from
a visit of over a year lo her former home
In Canada

Misa Hermene Blessing expects to spend
tbe holidays iu Boston, the guest cf Mies
Gertrude White, who te at Wellesley- -

Mr. Harry Doorley left Saturday for New
York, from where he will go to Washing-
ton, D. C to spend Christmas, the guest
of Mr. snd Mrs. O.' J. 'Hitchcock.

Mtsa Helen' Ressner 'erf Kansas City, who
has been the guest 't;"Mjrt McKnlght Of

1044 South Twepty-efbL- h street, has re-

turned to her home. ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie' Clarke will come to

Omaha thla week from 8u Louis to be tha
guests of Mrs. Squire

Mlaa Honeywell and Mlaa Morrison of
Lincoln are the guests of Mr. and Mra. A.
P. Tukey for the Morrtson-Tuke- y wedding
this evening.

Mrs. Ward Burgess haa Invitations out
for a card Tarty Friday afternoon.

The dinner to have been given last even-

ing by Mr. and Mrs. a V. Lewis waa called
off aa Mr. Charles Ford, one of the guests
of honor, was called from the city. Mrs.
Lewis with the other guests made up a
theater party Instead.

FIND MAN" JJADLY INJURED

Railroad Employee Tick C Straager
Beside Tracks at Eighth

aad Howard.

An accident, of which a foreign laborer,
supposed to be Frank, Barswski. waa the
victim, occurred at the crossing ef ths B.
dc M. and Union Pacific railroads at Eighth
and Howard streets yesterday. At about
1:11 a. m. Flagman Roy Rice and Watch-
man Frank Williams, who is employed by
the Omaha Electric Light and Power com-
pany, discovered the body of a man lying
close to the tracks. Hs was found to be
badly injured, having apparently received a
stunning blow at tha base of the brain.
He waa bleeding freely from the nostrils
and ears. The injured man was carried
into the flagman's station and Dr. Bchleler,
polios surgeon, summoned. Dr. Bchle.er
recommended that tha man be taken aa
apeedily as possible to a hospital and hs
waa accordingly sent to Clarkson, where at
last report his condition waa pronounced
critical.

The Injured man evidently Is a foreigner
and the only means of identification Is a let-
ter found on his person which is addressed
to Frank Barowski and bears tbe postal
mark ef Milwaukee. He also had a railroad
ticket to Bmlth Center. Kan. He ia dressed
as a laboring man. No meana of ascertain
tag positively how be waa injured has corns
to light, but the police aurgeon ia Inclined
te believe be waa hit by a moving train.
At tbe time he waa picked tip a Union Pa-
cific ewltch engine and crew were engaged
in anoving cars ia the vicinity of Eighth and
Howard streets.

Ta Talk ava Kcwepaper Advertlalag.
'Newspaper Advertising" Is to be dis

cussed at thla meeting f tbs Real
Lalate exchanae. 1 he methods snd profits
of advertising will be gone into by varloua
memtx-r- a of tbe organisation. Repre-
sentatives of the local papers. It is ex
pected, will be present, and have been
asked, to offer suggestiona to tbe real
estate men.

APPROVES WORK OF FLEMING

Board ef Review, Vkici Computet Labors,
Enitaini Tax OemiclaioofZ.

LETS CORPORATION ASSESSMENTS STAND

Little Changes Are Made Between
Flceres of Last Tear

and Those ef This v

Tear.

The municipal Board of Review finished
Ita annual session Mondsy night st U
o'clock. The members met yesterday to
superintend the final records and approve
them. Aaressments of the public service
corporations were allowed to stand aa fixed
by Tax Commissioner Fleming, aa follows,
compared with last rear;

1M. IP.
Omaha Ptreet Railway Co. IE o KlO"".""
Omaha Ons Co..: i.2p0.OW l..00Omaha AS" iter Co 1,12a. (M ft.tffc.lKlQ

Omaha Electric Light and
Power Co 7W.009 . sW.OlS

Nebraska Telephone Co.... auu.fr

No protests against these figures were
msde by" the corporations. The fmires of
the tax commlseloner were confirmed by
the board by negation, that Is to ssy, they
were not considered by the board at all.
other than In a general way, ef which no
record waa made.

Some of the increases made by the board
at Its last meeting are as follows, the sua
majority of the individuals having failed
to appear In answer to citations:

Voluntary Amount
Return. Fixed.

Rome Miller, agent Sorg
estate I 7.W

W. S. Balduff
Paxton A Vterllng 12.2- -

Sunderland Pros. Coal Co. fl.7--

Tetter Wall Paper Co .)
Bunderland-Crombl- e Co. .... n,0
John D. Crelrbton
Thomas R. Kimball
A. M. Lesser

jNt Brown, Murrsy hotel..
Eststs Lvi Carter
J. R. Snyder..:
The Bennett Co..
Vollmer Clothing Co....
W IT. VMKim Mentfl

1.M6
J.1TS

710
I.K1S

4.&"0
7.2U0

IW.OnO

.,'
i:.(i
16.C09

0.0(19
M.flUO

1. (0
S.Oi
2. J10
E.OW
n.ono

12.500

and furniture zo.ww a.1"
Joalya Files Protest.

The asseament of George A. Joslyn, who
owns (he finest home in Omaha, waa fixed
at $311,000, $300,000 of this being for stock in
the Western Newspsper Union, of which
Mr. Joslyn is the head, the remainder being
for furniture, horses, eta T. J. Mahoney,
as attorney for Mr. Joslyn, filed a protest
against the assessment of ths $300,030 stock.
claiming that it was all invested in tangible
property which is assessed wherever It hap-
pens to be. This rase will be carried into
court. It ta said, to test the constitutionality
of that part of the revenue law giving local
tax authorities the right to aasess shares
held in foreign corporations.

W. G. Ure filed a protest sgalnst tbe as-

sessment of ff.e Beit Line railway at f8 870

Thla la more than twice the amount taxed
upon last year tor thla line, which lies en-

tirely within Douglas county.
'Tbe assessment of ths City Savings bank

was fixed at $17,000, as against fS.OOO last
'year, and that of the J. L. Brandela A Sons

bask at $10,000. or $,000 more than last yeai .

Four automobiles, those of Emll Brandela,
C. E. Wilktna, O. W. Wattles and A. T. i

'
Austin, were taxed at $1,000 each, about
thirty others being assessed at amounts j

running from $2S0 to $000. j
iTry to Catch (star Trnst. j

Monday afternoon the board made en ;

effort to effect soms kind of an aa sment
on the American Sugar Refining company,
or the Ilaveroeyer trust, and summoned
the Russell Brokerage company, local
agents. The representative Bald, however,
that the ' sugar company did not have a
dollara worth of property In Omaha and
the trust escaped location taxation.

J. E. Xelby, assistant general solicitor
for the B. A M. railroad, appeared to rep
resent the American Beet Sugar company
and the Standard Beet Sugar company.
both having officea In Omaha, but thla city
not being the principal place of business
under the articles of Incorporation the
board proposed to assess each company at
$100,000. but waa content to place a com-
bined valuation of $15,000 on all the prop-
erty taxable In Omaha. Tbla consists of
immense quantities of sugar which are
stored here enroute east, the amount Vary-
ing from vry little to many cars of the
product. The $15,000 assessment Was ap-
portioned $S.S0O to the Standard company
and $e.B00 to the American.

Last year they were assessed at $10,001

each, but appeared before the Board of
Equalisation and had the assessments
wiped out altogether. Monday afternoon
the1 representatives agreed to pay taxes on
$11,000 and the board let It go at that

Large mortgage holders threaten to bring
suit to restrain the city from assessing on
these securities- - They are now Included
on the rolls to the amount of more than
$2,000,000.

BIG FUSS. OVER LITTLE PUP

Ward M. Bara-caa-' Coaehmaa Has Maa
Arrested far Alleared Theft

of Pet Terrier.

Fred Atkins, who Is not unknown ta the
police. Is In the tolls again. Thla time be
ia charged with tbe theft of a Boston ter-
rier pup, the property of John Wholley,
coachman for Ward M. Burgess of ZS17 Chi-
cago street. v

In the complaint Wholley alleges that
Atkins several times mads overtures to buy
the pup, but failing, called at his horns and
represented to his wifs that be had bought
tbe oo and took It away with him. Atkins
took ths dog to Council Bluffs and from
there tt wai Bent to Marshailtown, Ia. A
few days ago Detectives Davis and Mitchell
and Mr. Wholley visited Council Bluffs,
found the dog and secured its return across
ths rivei on ths payment of $10.

Monday Atkins vialted his father, who
resides ever the drug store at Twenty-fift- h

and Davenport streeta. Hs waa promptly
apprehended. When arraigned in police
court Atkins pleaded not guilty ta petit
larceny and hearing was set for Thursday.

Loaaed tt, Loels TeraalaaL
NEW YORK. Dec 1J. Offlciala of theFirst National uank contum the report that

the bank ha msde a loan of $4.&iu (mi to thsetj luis Terminal Kailroad association,
but refuse Information as to the duration
ot tns luan or tne collateral given.

(
: rx

For Breakfast, Luncheon, or Supper,
the Unequalled Beverage.

I

EfegS

DELAYED E miMT
DOT DEBE DOU" .

'

Famous randies cannot be excelled. They are made of ab-
solutely pure crystal sugar not a bit of glucose in thein,
and they just roelt in your mouth. They give the best satis-

faction and Talue for your money of any candy in the market.
The constant thought in manufacturing them is, "not how
cheap but how good" they can be made. Your choice of
French creams, chocolates or bonbons, or you can hate
them assorted, some of each kind in a box, also in bulk.

. .CADDY
FIB HDAS 16FTS

Put up in two-poun- d, pound and half-poun- d fancy
boxes beautifully decorated or if you prefer we hare an-rleg- ant

stock of woven baskets that we can fill for you
the baskets could be used when empty for sewing baskets
or for handkerchiefs, etc. ,

eaiYjn
Candy DepirceDt yHflM

Bmjgggggsjggjgjgjjjjjjgjjjgygj'gjjgjgg

PLACE

Eicl'jslie Agents

Thirty Cents
Will Reint
Your Vacant Room

Isn't It pretty poor economy to let year roodi
Uy vacant?

Every slay It night bs earning for yoa wo or
three times tbe cost ot rat las tt throogh Bee
Want Ad.

There are thousands who read the want pifis
daily as s matter of habit who look there belose
they go hunting. But twt mow. during The
Boe Quotation Contest, alia oat everyone ta reading
tbe want pages word by word.

Tea words three times for 40 cento

Tel. Bee Want Ad Dept.

Consult flew Philadelphia

TV'ork vrTl examined end lng
dona first rllM Ihla n,,t

are li' tn sUy. It was a COMPL.KTE V1CTORT KOR IKKUNION. Set of tith from 2. Bridge teeta ' from ti. Crosns fieri
11 SO. Teeth extracted, free. Work guaranteed 10 y.ars. No students to
esperla-.ent- .

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE.
Open daily till a. Sunday. I lo I ua DOUQLJL8 st.

..UMBRELLAS... ,
A larcc mhlnment ef umhreltai hmm lnt han rm.tA i . . . . , .' " vw, a a mm aa. as; j VZVO haa (JlTIISIIaelecUoa. Prices 11 to Our line cf WA TCHES, CUT GLASS AND S'LVERNOVELTIES as well as other STAPLE goods Is quite complete. nilInspecC

P. E-- FLODMAN & Jewelers. 1514 fftfA- -

.1..

'.'iHltsiii.T-.-
T : .'if. i us -- v

Sir

Antique DookjConcern
Second flantTiiooks

THE FAST TRAINS
ARC VIA TMS

union pacific
you want a quick aad pleasant

trip, select tbe Union Pacific,
lu trains from Omaha reacMcg
tbe Paci&e Coast I I t l l I I I i

IS Hews Quicker

THAN ANY 0THEB LINE.

the

everyr

CO.,

KO CHARGE OF ROADS
RO CHARGE OF CARS

RO DETOURS

"The Overland Route "
all the way.

Bt sir your TukU reads over tkt
uxjoy PACIFIC

Fall lnfonaatioe eWrfoUy
fm ea ayplicauua k
Citr Ticket OHcs

. 1824 rAlt! 4M BT.
Pboos Ca.

ace;..?

IWIWtfdWI sfeVt
bs

undr t njvl.l..i

ITeaa.

..

If

&2

Alwara anaMtalbt see te shea ram.

I LATEST C RAT (INjpiT 1 CARD GAMES

PANIC DEafBKATluN FLINCH

GYtt

Tbe Betake reviewed e
eaa kt .frsesra Ira
raasU

el.B 2234.

T

238.

m tela stage
at a ale--

DARK ALOW BROS.

1612 Far anna St

FOOD CAUSE AND EFFECT. "
The Effect:

Tour great-graodlata- er was a kale and
rugged maa auae his staff of life was
natural food whole wheat. That was be-
fore the walte-aour-erM- te tfce ss-l- m

befor. austaialBg parts of the
whole wheat were removed la white Hour
milling. All about as today we see thr,
steal aad mental weakllaas whose pitia-
ble coBdltloa la the result ef sating eat
natural foods people wits part tt their
bodies starving.

The Trati:
People with who health, eat natural

food sickly people sat pies, saushea. ana
white flour products which are naaatural
foods because essentia! parts ef tbe
wheat havs bees removed sad sr. est
present la them. Tbe natural food la
Shredded Whole Wheat BiseulL.

The Season!
Ia It are contained the precise .Uaaents

la Us exact proportion, required by na-
ture for the complete aoartshmest ef tee
body sad salad aothlng added and noth-
ing tahea away aa nadespoUed natural
product.

The Proof:
To Natural roo Co.. Ntasaia fa! la, W T.OaaaUHMB : I eaa trrliat-- aa4 two heers

pMa, ajorl in lias, aad in4lSP - ta a suiia aB 1 trli a" - ia mw svauai tor um Settar. Ibaaa uati( Miroj4 Waat tor about SisMonths aow rj kax apiudu dierstiuav.brtut aa aiwt anr uii4. aaa aai phraio-ai- r
stfMsaa tbaa I aav. Um to iaiavi.Tuu baa a wuoaanrul tocl.i. M. (UULkne. as Lrtle st Ckaoaee.

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit Is soldby all greeers. Sead for the Vital Ques-tlo- a
(Free) Cock Book, illustrated ta

cclora.
Aldreaa The Nataral reed Cvsdmjix


